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Praise Record -  February 5  
Sunday School Attendance ........................... 586 

Morning Worship ........................................... 712 

8:30 Worship Service ............................. 278 

11:00 Worship Service ........................... 434 

Received for week ................................. $44,503 

Budgeted for week ................................. $41,648 

Expenses for week ................................ $34,756 

Received in month to date ..................... $44,503 

Budgeted month to date ........................ $41,648 

Expenses for month ............................... $34,756 

Received in 2017 ................................. $203,084 

Budgeted in 2017 ................................ $208,238 

Expenses in 2017 .................................. 187,721  

One Heart One Treasure 
This week ........................................... $3,785 
This year .......................................... $15,179 

Hospital ized: 

Trevor Miller, Ark, Children’s NICU 24 
Gary Chaney, WRMC 2318 
Dorothy Robinson, WRMC 4207 

ETC -  February 12  

8:30 service 

Babies: Terri Johnston & Diane White 

Preschool: Laura & Maureen Mantooth 

11:00 service 

Babies 1:  Healey Ikerd, Dianna Wilson 

Babies 2:  Gilbert & Karen Gonzalez 

Toddlers:  Curt & Karen Powell 

Twos: Clay & Brianne Fowlkes 

Preschool: David & Audra Savage 

Van Drivers—February 12  

James Shelton (870-489-3262) 
David Fellows (236-2977) 

Deacon of the Week  
February 12 -18  

Emery Scism (409-7910) 

Family M eal -   
February 15  @ 5pm  

Cost: $4 per person. Free for  
preschoolers, Family maximum: $15 

Menu: Kid’s Choice: Kids that attended 
Wednesday night meal on February 8 got 
to cast a vote for what they wanted the 
meal to be on February 15. Show up to 
eat the winning choice!  

 
 

LOOKING AHEAD 

 8:00 am Sunday AM Worship Team Rehearsal 

 8:30  Morning Worship 

 9:45  Sunday School 

 11:00  Morning Worship 

 12:00 pm New Christians’ Class, MH 

 4:00  Public Relations C., LA174 

   Evangelism C., M105 

   Women’s Ministry C., N107  

   HS Bells Rehearsal (gr 9-12) 

   JH Missions 

 5:00  MS Choir  (gr 5&6) 

   JH Choir (gr 7&8) 

   HS Choir (gr 9-12) 

   Explore Missions , N109 

   This Momentary Marriage, N125 

   Stewardship C., CR 

 6:00  Youth-Led ENGAGE Worship 

   Women’s Prison Ministry 

 6:45 pm Deacons’ Mtg., Chapel 

 9:30 am Women’s Book Club 

 10:30  Widows’ Valentine Brunch, MH 

 9:30 am STASH Busters, 173 

 4:00 pm JH Bells Rehearsal (gr 7&8) 

 5:00  Family Meal, MH 

 5:30  Historical C., CR 

 5:45  Graded Choirs (3 yrs-gr 4) 

   MS Club 56 (gr 5&6) 

   Women’s Study Hebrews Pt. 2, N125 

 6:00  Discuss & Discover, Chapel 

   JH Worship/Bible Study  (gr 7&8) 

   HS, Worship/Bible Study (gr 9-12) 

   Financial Peace, N118 

   Adult Bible Study , LA170 

   Personnel C., LA174 

 6:40  Children’s Missions  

   Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal 

 7:55  Sunday AM Worship Team Rehearsal 

 9:30 am Entrusted Women’s Study, N118 

 10:00 am Anne Jones’ Class Lunch, Chapel 

 9:30 am College-Tanneberger Breakfast 

 4:00 pm Play Learn C., M105 

   Properties C., N125 

 5:00  Mission Study 

   This Momentary Marriage 

 7:00  Regular Business Mtg. 

FBC Fayetteville youth choir continues the 13-year PraizFest 
tradition    Lisa Falknor 

 

BENTON -  Fourteen students and four 
sponsors from First Baptist Church (FBC) 
Fayetteville kept the annual tradition—one 
they haven’t missed in 13 years. They went 
to PraizFest. 

   PraizFest is an opportunity for Arkansas 
youth choirs to practice choral excellence, to fellowship with other believers, 
to enhance worship in their respective churches and to learn Christian 
doctrine through song. 

   For PraizFest 2017,  over 200 Arkansas students in grades seven through 
12 representing 20 churches gathered at First Baptist Church, Benton. 

    “Our church is one of the few who’s been going since its inception; few 
drive further than we do,” said Mike Paslay, FBC Fayetteville music minister. 
This year, two students who live in Missouri joined the Fayetteville group. 

   Part of the draw for the youth, Paslay said, is the overnight stay in a hotel. 
The event began Friday night, Jan. 27, with solo try-outs and sectional 
practices. On Saturday, Jan. 28, the mass choir first rehearsed together 
extensively and then sang in front of an audience at the 3 p.m. finale worship 
concert. Clinician Kendall Lucas, music pastor at Denton Bible Church, 
Denton, Texas, led Saturday’s practice and concert.  

     FBC Fayetteville music intern Caleb Uhl went for the first time this year.  
As someone called to the ministry, Uhl said he could picture himself coming 
back to PraizFest someday as a music minister taking his own group. He 
enjoyed “getting to fellowship with the youth” and “getting to learn from these 
other choir directors.”  

    High school sophomore and FBC Fayetteville youth Reagan White said this 
was her second year to experience PraizFest. She liked meeting new people 
from other churches, but her favorite part of the statewide conference was the 
music.   

   “Overall, I really, really liked the music,” she said. “A lot of the music was 
within my voice range which was nice. I really liked “Soul on Fire” because it 
was upbeat and kind of fun to do, but we also had some serious songs as 
well.”  

     In his over four decades as a youth choir leader, Paslay said he’s 
convinced that the truth of God White and other students sang over the 
weekend will mean something to them in years to come. Because God uses 
songs like these to impact students for a lifetime, FBC Fayetteville keeps 
coming to PraizFest.  “I believe in youth choirs,” Paslay said.  

If I then, your Lord and Teacher, have washed your 
feet, you also ought to wash one another's feet. 

John 13:14 

When we act and think that everything is about 
us, we develop an attitude of entitlement. A subtle 
sense of arrogance grows. We usually do not see what 
is happening inside of us, but in time those around us 
will see it. God certainly knows our heart. 

Maybe we do not see the evidence of being self-
centered in ourselves, but we see it in others: always 
expressing how to improve what others are doing, 

getting miffed if things do not suit them, talking about themselves without 
listening well to others, complaining about anything and everything all the 
time. Or, perhaps we can see evidence of this in ourselves. 

What do we do? 

First, repent of our sin. Admit to ourselves and the Lord that our 
behavior violates His holiness. Let us cast ourselves on the mercy of the 
Lord, knowing He will forgive if we turn from our sin as we turn to Him with 
humble hearts. 

Second, replace our sin with actions of service. Jesus washed the feet 
of the disciples and invited His disciples to follow His example. Even Judas 
received a foot washing instead of a tongue lashing. Imagine the Creator of 
heaven and earth taking a wash basin and towel and washing the dirty feet 
of twelve grown men. Jesus humbled Himself, and the disciples were 
humbled. 

Third, repeat these actions. Repentance followed by obedience is not a 
once and done action but a continuous lifetime process. God continually 
invites us to turn from our self and turn to Him. We naturally stare into the 
mirror, but we supernaturally love others the way Christ loved us. 

Today, consider the areas of your life that God is calling you to repent 
of sin and turn to Him. Where can you begin (or continue) to serve others 
for His glory? 

Let us serve one another that the name of Jesus may be exalted. 

  

Bro. Doug 

Douglas Falknor 

 pastor 
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In Memory of  

Thelma Weaver 
by 

Dan & Nancy Eckels 
 
 

Women’s Book Club  
will meet  at 9:30 a.m. on  

Tuesday, February 14 at   

Sydney Scarbrough Bailey’s home. 

The book for discussion is 

Redeeming Love  

by Francine Rivers. 

  

Sympathy  
The church extends Christian love 

and sympathy to Doris Hendricks on 
the loss of her husband, Tom, on 
February 3, 2017; 

...and to Andy and Ashley Weaver, 
Caroline, Elijah, Ike and Jeremiah on 
the loss of Andy’s grandmother, 
Thelma Weaver, of Pocahontas, on 
January 28, 2017. 

Widow’s Valentines Day Brunch 

Tuesday, February 14   
10:30am in Mitchell Hall 

Sign up by calling the church office or signing up in 

the Atrium by Sunday,  February 12.  For more  

information, contact Lisa Wheat,  

442-2387, Ex. 6220 

It's time for us to make a new 

church pictorial directory.  All church 

members are invited to have their family 

portraits taken.  Each family will receive a 

complimentary 8x10 family portrait and a 

free directory for participating.   

Photo sessions will be held February 15-18 and March 1-4.  To 

reserve your photo session click the Portrait Sign-Up image above.  After 

you reserve your photo session, you will receive a confirmation email as 

well a reminder email a few days before your session. 

 

Calgary Partnership Trip 

June 6-13, 2017 
Join us this summer as we partner with Connect Church & minister to 

the city of Calgary.  Our primary task on this trip will be helping 

Connect Church with a Community Food Truck Rally. We will hand 

out flyers the day before the rally & help run the event by serving.  

We will also be doing various other community projects & ministry 

throughout the city. Commitment Deadline February 29. Nine spots 

are available. Contact Lance Brewer or Lisa Wheat for more 

 information or a trip application. 

MISSION ARLINGTON 

SPRING BREAK YOUTH MISSION TRIP 

Dates: March 19-24 ($90 deposit and registration due 
March 5) 

Cost: $180/student  

Who: All Youth Students (7th-12th grades) + Parents & 
Workers 

Where: Mission Arlington (TX) 

What’s happening: We are going on mission to 
take part in service projects in the mornings and 
lead Rainbow Express Bible studies with children in 
Arlington.  Every member of our group will be 
given a ministry role for the week and will get 
to play a part in making a spiritual difference 
in Arlington, TX. 

For we are his workmanship, created in Christ 

Jesus for good works, which God prepared before-

hand, that we should walk in them. 

MISSION TRIP 2017 

July 28-August 5 

We will be running a youth camp. 

Contact Mark Lovell at 

mjlovell57@gmail.com or  

479-466-3954. 

Friday, February 24 

7-9 p.m. 

At the home of hosts,  

Jason & Traci Hall, 

4183 Quicksilver Lane 

Springdale 

Lead>>>Defend Conference  

-February 25  @ UCA 

-College students and High 

School juniors and seniors 

-$25 to go 

-Sign up with David (HS) or 

Josh (College) 

 

https://www.securedata-trans14.com/ap/firstbaptistchurch246/index.php?page=10

